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Amphibians and Reptiies:
The Vertebrate Terrestriai Pioneers

About 400 million years ago at the beginning of the period of Earth’s his
tory we call the Devonian, vertebrate life consisted solely of several major 
fish groups and was therefore confined to water habitats. This was a period 
of major land uplifting and mountain building, with the result that some 
areas once covered by seas were transformed into shallow, brackish-water 
basins. It was on the shores of such habitats that a series of seemingly 
insignificant events took place that would eventually affect all future ver
tebrate life on our planet, including the readers of this book: fish began 
to come out of the water. The species that periodically did this belonged 
to the fish subclass Sarcopterygii, the lobefin fishes. This group is nearly 
extinct today, but an extensive fossil record plus a couple of key living 
species such as the Coelacanth (Latimeria chalumnae) and the Australian 
Lungfish {Neoceratodus forsteri) provide insight into what these vertebrate 
land pioneers were like.

Life in these shallow basins where dissolved oxygen may have been 
quite low apparently promoted the development of a lunglike struc
ture similar to the present-day fish swim bladder, an air-filled buoyancy 
organ. Air was supplied to this lung through a passage from the nasal 
openings, another feature unique to this fish group that prevents exten
sive water loss to the air from the lung surface. A third feature was the 
lobed fins themselves. Unlike the relatively flimsy rayed fins of most 
present-day fishes, the pectoral (front) and pelvic (rear) paired fins had 
numerous bony elements in the elongated fin base that could provide 
support and some movement to a fish body on land. However, it is 
likely that such supportive fins were first used for locomotion on the 
bottom substrate of shallow, vegetation-choked inshore waters where con
ventional fish swimming was not effective. Other than these structures, 
the fossil record shows that most of the features we associate with fish 
today, such as a caudal (tail) fin, body scales, and a fused head and body 
skeleton, were already present in these terrestrial pioneers. This strongly 
suggests that their primary mode of existence was that of a fish and that 
their initial experiences on land were only brief excursions away from the 
water world.

The other major stimulus for the exploration of shoreline areas by 
various lobe-finned fish species was the Devonian climate. It appears that 
these sojourns proceeded during humid and mild microclimatic periods 
that would have favored a fish out of water by slowing the rate of body 
water loss and fin drying. There were also seasonal climatic variations 
associated with periodic rains and the resulting desalination of the brack
ish basins and lagoons in which these fish lived, all of which may have 
accelerated the acquisition of adaptations to land life.
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Figure 1. Side and top views of a mudskipper, a fish 
that uses its strong pectoral fins to “walk" along moist 
shoreiine areas.

As to just why various species of Devonian lobefin fishes began to 
frequent shore habitats at various times during this geological period, 
much speculation remains. Some reasons may be found in several liv
ing species of gobid fish, especially those known as mudskippers (genus 
Periophthalmus). Although not lobe-finned fish, they have especially 
stout rayed pectoral fins that they use for rapid land movement as they 
forage for small invertebrates on tropical mudflats. The shoreline inver
tebrate feeding niche must have been an especially productive one in the 
Devonian because, unlike now, there was no competition from other ver
tebrates. While on land, mudskippers also engage in aggressive displays 
and other social behavior that may be more effectively carried out on 
land than in water. The junior author has kept two species of mudskip
pers in heated, humid land/water terrariums, and each specimen often 
spent more time on the wet soil surface where they were fed than in the 
shallow water that was provided. The apparent advantages accruing to 
these present-day fishes by shoreline foraging and displaying may closely 
reflect those that the Devonian lobe-finned shore explorers also attained. 
However, in both of these past and present fish groups the fin structures 
that eventually enabled them to move on land had developed as part of 
their particular aquatic lifestyle and only later became advantageous for 
terrestrial movement (figure 1).

Two other living fish species, the American Eel {Anguilla anguilla) and 
the “walking catfish” {Clarias batrachus), are known to occasionally make
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extensive overland journeys during wet weather, presumably in search 
of new aquatic habitats. These trips appear to be stimulated by unfavor
able conditions in their original habitats that range from overcrowding to 
seasonal drying. Situations such as these in the Devonian could also have 
promoted land forays by lobe-finned fishes. This ability and other advan
tages of a terrestrial existence favored additional adaptations for life on 
land, and for the next 50 million years or more these new early tetrapod 
lineages produced a great variety of species, some as large as crocodiles 
with skulls over one meter (39 in.) in length. Throughout this evolution 
these first land vertebrates, which eventually gave rise to modern-day 
amphibians and reptiles, appear to have led an amphibious-type existence, 
relying on a water habitat for breeding and prevention from desiccation 
but foraging primarily on land. In this latter activity they were probably 
like most amphibians today, which rarely roam far from standing water or 
a saturated soil habitat.

However, natural selection usually favors those variations in anatomy, 
physiology, and innate behavior that lead to better survival for some 
individuals within a species complex. For these first land vertebrates, any 
new feature that promoted better foraging away from heavily populated 
water sites was most likely of high selective value. Thus, by the end of the 
Carboniferous Period, more than 50 million years after the first tetrapods 
“came ashore,” the fossil record begins to exhibit a new type of tetrapod 
amphibian. These had larger, more ventrally positioned legs for more effi
cient land movement, a rib cage for better lung ventilation, and a thicker 
skin that reduced body water loss. Perhaps of greatest importance was that 
these new forms produced an egg that did not have to be laid in a water 
habitat.

This new lineage, which gave rise to the reptiles, began to evolve 
herbivorous as well as carnivorous species, and for the first time verte
brates could directly utilize the wealth of terrestrial plant life on Planet 
Earth. This produced a reptilian herbivore/carnivore food chain that 
reached its zenith in the Jurassic and Cretaceous periods. Because of 
the attractiveness of the larger members of this complex to various 
authors and movie producers, many people today are more familiar 
with the dinosaurs and their allies than with many of the living mammal 
and bird groups. These large, spectacular reptiles and their equally 
impressive amphibian predecessors have long since vanished, but a min
iature complement of amphibians and reptiles has survived 100 mil
lion years of rigorous competition with evolving bird and mammal 
species. Drawing on what appears to be a widely varied and fluid 
gene pool, present-day amphibians and reptiles have been able to 
adapt to an unusually wide range of both natural and human- 
wrought environmental conditions. Nowhere is this more evident than 
in California, with its great extremes in climate, topography, and human 
habitat intervention.
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Amphibian and Reptiie Distribution 
throughout Caiifornia’s Habitat Compiex

Amphibians and reptiles are far more dependent on the basic physical prop
erties of their habitats such as temperature, moisture, and substrate charac
teristics than most bird and mammal species. They are ectotherms, and thus 
the body temperature of most species is that of the surrounding air, soil, or 
water except when sunlight is available to basking species. The thin, highly 
vascularized skin of amphibians allows water molecules to readily pass in and 
out of their bodies, and thus habitat features such as the presence or absence 
of standing water, the amount of water vapor in the air, and the degree of soil 
saturation places further restrictions on this class of vertebrates.

Given these close relationships of amphibians and reptiles with their 
physical environment, a familiarity with the major geographic subdivi
sions of a state or country is helpful in understanding its herpetological 
biogeography. In some regions of North America such as the Great Plains, 
this subject would require very little text space due to the small amount of 
topographical and climatic variation throughout such an area. However, 
geographic variability and extremes in California may well exceed those 
in any other state or province. On a late spring day in Yosemite National 
Park you may encounter frogs and toads spawning in meadow snowmelt 
ponds, while 25 miles to the east lizards are foraging on the desert floor of 
the Mono Basin at temperatures approaching 38 degrees C (100 degrees F).

The distribution of lizards and salamander species throughout 
California further illustrates this point. More than 80 percent of the 
state’s 44 lizard species occur in the Mojave and Colorado deserts, but 
only two of its 42 salamander species are found there. This distribution is 
sharply reversed in the cool streams and moist forests of northern coastal 
California, which is home to 50 percent of California salamander species 
but only five (15 percent) of its lizard species. This trend is mirrored by 
the distribution of anurans and snakes in these two regions.

However, these general distribution patterns should not be viewed as 
representing absolute species separation between various regions. Most of 
California’s amphibians and reptiles are “habitat generalists,” species that 
are not dependent on a specific type of food, ambient temperature regime, 
plant association, or substrate type but instead have a wide range of habi
tat tolerance. The Pacific Chorus Frog {Pseudacris regilla). Western Fence 
Lizard (Sceloporus occidentalis), and Common Kingsnake {Lampropeltis 
getula) are prime examples of habitat generalists and occur in all 12 of 
the state’s geographic subdivisions. Indeed, the majority of California’s 
amphibians and reptiles are to varying degrees habitat generalists and are 
found in several geographic regions.

In contrast to these generalists are the “habitat specialists,” species that 
are better adapted to a specific habitat than most other similar forms and
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North Coast range 
Cascade range 
Great Basin desert

■1 South Coast range 
■■ Great Valley 
■i Sierra Nevada

Coastal southern California 
Transverse range 
Tehachapi range

Peninsular ranges 
Colorado desert 
Mojave desert

California’s 12 geographic subdivisions as defined by Hickman (1993) 
superimposed on the state’s 58 counties.

therein thrive if not disturbed by human activities. Some examples here 
are California’s three web-toed salamander species {Hydromantes), which 
inhabit crevices and caves of the Sierra and Cascade ranges, and the three 
fringe-toed lizard species {Uma), which thrive only in desert sand hum
mocks, flats, and dunes where wind-blown sand deposits are present. 
Outside of their unique habitats, such specialists usually compete poorly 
with other closely related forms.

The preceding map displays California’s 12 geographic subdivisions as 
defined by Hickman (1993), superimposed on the state’s 58 counties. The
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Plate 1. Herpetology field trip in North Coast Range.

counties are referred to throughout this book when discussing species dis
tribution. Most species accounts also refer to the geographic subdivisions 
in which a species is most often found, so that you will have a better idea of 
the general habitat situation in which it maybe encountered. In the follow
ing brief descriptions of each geographic subdivision or region we pres
ent general comments on yearly temperature range, annual rainfall, and 
the dominant plant communities that occur there. Because California’s 
dynamic topography has produced markedly different thermal, moisture, 
and vegetation differences within most of these regions, one brief descrip
tion cannot fit all circumstances. For instance, the most common initial 
impression of the North Coast Range is that of cool, fog-bathed conifer 
forests. However, open scrub areas in the interior valleys of this region 
experience little or no fog or rain during the summer months while often 
recording mid-day temperatures of 40 degrees C (104 degrees F) or higher.

In the following brief descriptions of these regions, major climatic fea
tures and most plant community designations follow those of Hickman 
(1993) and Mayer and Laudenslayer (1988). The small complement of 
amphibian and reptile species listed for each region represents those types 
whose habitat requirements are well met by conditions within these areas. It 
is also important to note that such listings in no way imply that the species 
given are found only in that area. Indeed, most of the amphibians and rep
tiles present in one region are habitat generalists and thus are usually present 
in adjacent regions as well. Exceptions here are the extreme habitat specialists 
whose preferred habitat occurs exclusively within one or two of these areas.
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Plate 2. Dense conifer forest surrounding Mt. Shasta.

Plate 3. Coastal scrub stand in Tilden Regional Park, 
Alameda County.
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Plate 4. Amphibian breeding pond, coastal San Mateo County.

Plate 5. Urban freshwater marsh, San Mateo County.
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Plate 6. Lower Stanislaus River, west side of Great Valley.

Plate 7. Snowmelt pools, Tuolumne Meadows, 
Yosemite National Park.
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Plate 8. Coastal Southern California uplands.

Plate 9. Oak savannah, Tehachapi Range.
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Plate 10. Seasonal amphibian breeding pool, Peninsular Range.

Plate 11. Herpetology class camp at Granite Mountains, Mojave Desert
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Plate 13. Yucca and rocky upland, Mojave Desert.
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Plate 14. Lava outcrop, 
Mojave Desert.

Plate 15. Darwin Canyon, 
Mojave Desert.
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Plate 16. Encroaching golf course, Colorado Desert.

North Coast Range
Summer temperatures range from mean daily highs of 22 degrees C (72 
degrees F) at northern coastal sites to 40 degrees C (104 degrees F) or 
higher in inland valleys. Subfreezing temperatures and snow are common 
in winter at the high elevations of this range. Annual rainfall as high as 230 
cm (90 in.) occurs in some coastal areas, while summer drought is com
mon inland. The coastal portion of this region is famous for its groves of 
old-growth redwood {Sequoia sempervirens) and also includes coast oak 
woodland, Douglas-fir {Pseudotsuga menziesii), ponderosa pine {Pinus 
ponderosa). Port Orford cedar {Chamaecyparis lawsoniana), and tanoak 
{Lithocarpus densiflorus). A major plant community change occurs in the 
east slopes of the North Coast Range that border the Great Valley. Here, 
oak woodland, gray pine {Pinus sabiniana), and mixed chaparral replaces 
dense conifer forests in most areas.

The perennially moist woodland areas of the coastal portion of this range 
are the only sites in California where three chiefly forest-dwelling amphib
ians, the Del Norte Salamander {Plethodon elongatus), Dunn’s Salamander 
{Plethodon dunni), and the Wandering Salamander {Aneides vagrans) are 
found. Cool-stream forms like the Coastal Tailed Frog {Ascaphus truei) 
and Southern Torrent Salamander {Rhyacotriton variegatus) also thrive 
here. Only reptile species such as the Western Fence Lizard {Sceloporus 
occidentalis) and Sagebrush Lizard {Sceloporus graciosus), which can effi
ciently thermoregulate under limited-sunlight conditions, or those like the 
Northern Alligator Lizard {Elgaria coerulea). Western Skink {Plestiodon
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skiltonianus). Northern Rubber Boa {Charina bottae), and Common 
Sharp-tailed Snake {Contia tenuis), which function efficiently at relatively 
cool temperatures, are relatively common here. Exceptions to this general 
trend are found in the eastern scrub areas of this range, where semiarid 
desert habitat generalist species such as the Western Whiptail {Aspidoscelis 
tigris) occur.

Other broad-spectrum habitat generalists also occur in various areas 
within this region and a number of other geographic subdivisions. Most 
common among these are Ensatina {Ensatina eschscholtzii). Western Toad 
{Bufo boreas). Southern Alligator Lizard {Elgaria multicarinata). Common 
Kingsnake {Lampropeltis getula). Gopher Snake {Pituophis catenifer). 
Racer {Coluber constrictor), Western Terrestrial Garter Snake {Thamnophis 
elegans). Ring-necked Snake {Diadophis punctatus), and Northern Pacific 
Rattlesnake (Crotalus oreganus). Because of their wide range of occurrence 
throughout much of California, these will not be listed for most other 
regions where they occur.

Cascade Range
Temperatures in this region range from -13 degrees C (9 degrees F) in 
winter at the snow-laden high elevations to midsummer highs approach
ing 32 degrees C (90 degrees F) in the eastern valleys. The average monthly 
range is 14-22 degrees C (57-72 degrees F). The maximum annual rainfall 
recorded for the west side of this range is 177 cm (69 in.), while the maxi
mum for its eastern slopes is 60 cm (24 in.). Winter snowfall at the highest 
elevations may approach 150 cm (60 in.).

Ponderosa pine and white fir {Abies concolor) dominate most higher 
elevations but give way to aspen and juniper on the eastern slopes. Large 
bitterbrush {Purshia spp.) stands occupy many high valleys on the east 
side of this range. Two cool climate-adapted amphibians, the Southern 
Long-toed Salamander {Ambystoma macrodactylum sigillatum) and the 
Cascades Frog {Rana cascadae), occur here along with one habitat special
ist, the Shasta Salamander {Hydromantes shastae). The same spectrum of 
temperate climate habitat generalist reptiles found in the northern por
tion of the North Coast Range is also present.

Great Basin Desert
This is the largest desert region in North America, but only two small seg
ments along its western border extend into California. It is a high desert, 
with elevations ranging between 615 m (2,000 ft) and 1,538 m (5,000 ft). 
It is therefore not surprising to find annual temperature extremes from 
winter lows around —10 degrees C (15 degrees F) in the north to summer 
highs well over 38 degrees C (100 degrees F) along its southern border 
with the Mojave Desert. Annual precipitation in most other areas of this 
desert averages 46 cm (18 in.) in the north to 20 cm (8 in.) in the south.
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The chief unifying feature of this region is its extensive sage
brush stands, of which big sagebrush {Artemisia tridentata) is the most 
prevalent. These are for the most part open-canopy stands that pro
vide an extensive sun-shade mosaic for heliothermic reptiles such as 
the Sagebrush Lizard, Common Side-blotched Lizard {Uta stansburiana), 
and Western Fence Lizard. All are preferred prey for two carnivorous 
species, the Long-nosed Leopard Lizard {Gambelia wislizenii) and 
the Great Basin Collared Lizard {Crotaphytus bicinctores), which are 
also found at numerous sites within this region. The Desert Striped 
Whipsnake (Masticophis taeniatus) occurs almost exclusively within 
this desert in California but is widespread in adjacent states. A fair 
number of both temperature and desert habitat generalist snake species 
also exist here.

As previously mentioned, deserts are not normally hospitable to 
salamanders, but the Long-toed Salamander occurs at wetland sites in 
the northern segment of this region, and the Inyo Mountains Slender 
Salamander {Batrachoseps campi) is found in the Inyo Mountains in the 
southern segment near springs and streams in upland areas north of 
Owens Lake. Among the anurans, the range of the Great Basin Spadefoot 
{Spea intermontana) extends west into this region, and two habitat gener
alists, the Pacific Chorus Frog {Pseudacris regilla) and the Western Toad, 
are found at a number of wetland sites.

South Coast Range
This region comprises both the Coast and Inner Coast Ranges, which effi
ciently separate the cool Pacific coastal area from the hot-summer weather 
of the Great Valley. Thus, in July the daily high may reach only about 
16 degrees C (61 degrees F) in redwood groves in northern San Mateo 
County, while along the eastern edge of Alameda County it is above 40 
degrees C (104 degrees F). The north-to-south annual rainfall gradient is 
also quite dynamic in this region, ranging from highs approaching 100 cm 
(40 in.) in San Francisco in wet years to less than 30 cm (12 in.) in Santa 
Barbara during drought periods.

Oak woodland becomes more common than in the North Coast 
Range, where moist conifer stands are more prevalent. This region has also 
been the recipient of more plantings of species of eucalyptus trees than 
any other. Coastal scrub covers most of the coastal hills, while chamise- 
dominated chaparral is more abundant in the south. The great variabil
ity in plant communities is reflected in the wide spectrum of amphibians 
and reptiles found here. A relatively short west-to-east transect through 
the northern part of this region begins in cool coastal areas populated by 
forest-dwelling lungless salamander species, cool-stream adapted anurans 
like the California Giant Salamander {Dicamptodon ensatus) and Foothill 
Yellow-legged Frog (Rana boylii), and temperate reptiles common to the
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North Coast Range. It ends in warm, dry valleys such as Corral Hollow, 
which supports small populations of arid-adapted forms such as the 
Western Spadefoot {Spea hammondii), Coast Horned Lizard {Phrynosoma 
blainvillii). Western Whiptail, Common Side-blotched Lizard, Western 
Long-nosed Snake {Rhinocheilus lecontei), and Glossy Snake {Arizona 
elegans). This change from a temperate-climate herpetological fauna to a 
more desert or dry-adapted one can also be observed as you travel from 
north to south through this region.

Great Valley
The Great Valley has the longest north-south span of all of the Califor
nia geographic regions and yet is the most thermally consistent. On a 
given summer day temperatures may reach a high above 40 degrees C 
(104 degrees F) at both the northern and southern extents of this area. 
More contrast exists in winter, when the north border of this region 
may occasionally experience snow and freezing temperatures while the 
mean monthly winter low in the south rarely falls below 4 degrees C (39 
degrees F). Average annual rainfall ranges from more than 76 cm (30 in.) 
in the north in wet years to less than 15 cm (6 in.) in the south during 
drought periods. The thermal regime of this region results in a growing 
season ranging from seven to 11 months and including up to 350 frost- 
free days in many areas. These features plus the relatively level contour of 
the land and the summer input of water from rivers that drain the Sierra 
Nevada has made the Great Valley one of the prime agricultural regions 
of the world.

This distinction was attained at the cost of a great loss of natural plant 
communities and wetland habitats. Over 97 percent of the once-dominant 
valley riparian forest community of this region has been destroyed, along 
with most of the native grass and forb species. The lingering presence of a 
fair number of arid-adapted lizards and snakes in isolated sites along this 
area’s southwest border hints of the once-rich reptile complex that existed 
in the southern half of the pristine Great Valley.

That any native amphibian and reptile species persist in this region is 
a testament to the great adaptability of many generalist species. The ubiq
uitous Western Fence Lizard and Pacific Chorus Frog appear to be equally 
successful in many farmsteads as in more pristine habitats, and the Gopher 
Snake often finds more rodent prey in alfalfa fields than coastal or foothill 
grasslands. One habitat specialist, the Giant Garter Snake {Thamnophis 
gigas), has successfully adapted to foraging in the irrigation ditches and 
canals of the lower Sacramento Valley area but verges on extinction to the 
south, and an introduced amphibian, the American Bullfrog {Rana cates- 
beiana), has unfortunately found many of the artificial aquatic sites of the 
Great Valley to its liking, with the result that this region now houses the 
largest number of these frogs in California.
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Sierra Nevada
Winter temperatures range from -10 to 36 degrees C (14 to 97 degrees F), 
depending on the elevation and latitude of a given area. As in the Cascade 
Range, summer highs may approach 38 degrees C (100 degrees F) in large, 
sheltered valleys. Precipitation, mostly in the form of snow, is as high as 
330 cm (90 in.) in the north in very wet years and below 76 cm (30 in.) 
in southern areas during drought periods. Subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) 
and mountain hemlock (Tsuga mertensiana) stands near timberline give 
way to red fir (Abies magnifica), white fir, and ponderosa pine at lower 
elevations. Ghost pine, blue oak (Quercus douglasii), and mixed chaparral 
dominate the western foothills, while stands of pinyon (Pinus edulis) and 
juniper (Juniperus spp.) occupy the lower eastern slopes.

Seventy of California’s 160 (44 percent) nonmarine reptile and 
amphibian species occur within or immediately adjacent to the Sierra 
Nevada geographic range. The understory of the woodlands of the middle 
and lower western slopes is home to eight species of slender salamanders 
and two subspecies of Ensatina. Three amphibian habitat specialists, the 
Mount Lyell Salamander (Hydromantes platycephalus), Yosemite Toad 
(Bufo canorus), and the Sierra Nevada Yellow-legged Frog (Rana sierrae), 
occur at higher elevations.

Only highly efficient heliotherms like the Western Fence Lizard and 
Sagebrush Lizard and species with relatively low preferred body temper
atures such as the Northern Alligator Lizard and Northern Rubber Boa 
can persist in the very “high Sierra” (around 3,200 m or 10,500 ft). Cool- 
adapted subspecies of the California Mountain Kingsnake (Lampropeltis 
zonata) and Western Terrestrial Garter Snake occur at slightly lower eleva
tions, and the east and west foothills are home to a number of habitat 
generalist lizard and snake species. In addition, desert-like conditions at 
low elevations at the southeast border of this region also allow extensions 
of the range of some typically desert lizard and snakes into this area.

Coastal Southern California
This is the southernmost extension of the Coast Range in California, and 
like the South Coast Range to the north, it exhibits a true Mediterranean- 
type climate. Summer daily high temperatures often exceed 38 degrees C 
(100 degrees F), with mean monthly lows in midwinter to about 6 degrees 
C (43 degrees F). Rain rarely falls during the summer months, and annual 
precipitation here approaches that in true desert regions during drought 
years. The annual precipitation for Los Angeles occasionally falls below 13 
cm (5 in.), while yearly rainfall highs may exceed 76 cm (30 in.).

Coastal scrub and coastal oak woodland still persist in those increas
ingly few areas that have not undergone extensive urban and subur
ban development. These are mainly steep upland areas and intervening
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valleys that fall under regional, state, or federal protection. Here two 
species of slender salamander and three desert-adapted anurans, the 
California Chorus Frog (Pseudacris cadaverina), Arroyo Toad {Bufo cali- 
fornicus), and Western Spadefoot may still be found. The ability of these 
latter species to undergo long periods of summer aestivation and occa
sionally bypass breeding in years when seasonal pools do not fill make 
them well suited for this region.

Two lizard species endemic to Baja California, the Orange-throated 
Whiptail (Aspidoscelis hyperythra) and the Granite Night Lizard {Xantusia 
henshawi), have ranges that extend into southern coastal California. 
However, most desert lizard species are not found here, despite what 
appears to be favorable thermal conditions for them. This trend 
does not hold true for some of the desert-oriented snake species, 
and the Coachwhip {Masticophis flagellum), Glossy Snake, Western 
Patch-nosed Snake {Salvadora hexalepis), Western Long-nosed 
Snake, California Lyre Snake {Trimorphodon lyrophanes), and Rosy Boa 
{Lichenura trivirgata) may all be encountered here. This region, along 
with a segment of the Peninsular Range, are the only two areas in which 
the Red Diamond Rattlesnake {Crotalus ruber) can be found outside of 
Baja California.

Transverse Range, Tehachapi Range, 
and Peninsular Ranges
Together with the Sierra Nevada, these smaller southern ranges form a 
continuous montane barrier between the Great Valley and coastal ranges 
to the west, and the three desert regions to the east. Indeed, it is the block
age of most Pacific storms by these mountains that creates the xeric condi
tions of southeastern California. The higher peaks in these ranges are for 
the most part below 2,500 m (8,000 ft), with a few sites in the San Ber
nardino and San Gabriel Mountains around 2,925 m (9,500 ft).

Long periods of snow and subfreezing temperatures are therefore 
prevalent in the higher portions of these ranges during the winter months. 
Summer daily high temperatures at lower elevations may regularly exceed 
38 degrees C (100 degrees F), especially in wind-sheltered canyon areas. 
The widely varying annual precipitation amounts seen in the Coastal 
Southern Range are mirrored on the northwest-, west-, and southwest
facing slopes of these three ranges. However, even in wet years when annual 
precipitation on the western slopes approaches or surpasses 100 cm (40 
in.), the perennially dry slopes that border the Mojave and Colorado des
erts continue to reflect the xeric climate of the adjacent desert areas.

An oak woodland-conifer community dominates the western slopes 
of these three regions but gives way to mixed chaparral and eventually 
desert scrub on the lower east-facing areas. Unique desert plants such 
as the Joshua tree {Yucca brevifolia) and Mojave yucca {Yucca schidigera)
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occur sporadically along the transition line between montane and desert 
vegetation.

The complement of amphibians and reptiles in these three regions 
differs markedly between the west and east slopes. Ensatina klauberi, a 
former subspecies of Ensatina recently elevated to species status, is found 
in the wooded areas of these regions along with seven species of slender 
salamander, including a robust form, the Tehachapi Slender Salamander 
{Batrachoseps stebbinsi). Xeric-adapted anurans such as the Arroyo Toad 
and Red-spotted Toad {Bufo punctatus) inhabit creeks and pool sites in the 
Transverse and Peninsular ranges.

The lizard fauna on the western slopes is composed mostly of the same 
temperate species found in coastal southern California. However, the des
ert-like habitat in the lower reaches of the east and southeast uplands sup
ports a spectrum of true desert forms such as the Common Chuckwalla 
{Sauromalus ater), Desert Iguana {Dipsosaurus dorsalis). Desert Spiny 
Lizard {Sceloporus magister), Desert Night Lizard {Xantusia vigilis), and 
Western Banded Gecko {Coleonyx variegatus). Desert snakes, includ
ing the Rosy Boa, Western Shovel-nosed Snake {Chionactis occipitalis). 
Sidewinder (Crotalus cerastes), and Mojave Rattlesnake {Crotalus scutula- 
tus) also occur here. This distribution of desert reptiles along the south 
and east borders of these three ranges and the Sierra Nevada reflects the 
role that these mountain systems have apparently played in restricting the 
spread of these species to seemingly acceptable xeric habitats in Coastal 
Southern California and the Great Valley.

The Mojave and Colorado Deserts
These are the two classic desert regions of California. Some areas may have 
no rain at all during drought years, and daily summer high temperatures 
for most sites hover around 43 degrees C (110 degrees F). Given that both 
regions are situated in the rain shadow of the western mountain ranges, 
the single most important physical difference between the two deserts is 
elevation. The Mojave is a relatively high desert, with elevations ranging 
between 615 m (2,000 ft) and 1,540 m (5,000 ft). One area in the northern 
portion of this desert differs markedly from this higher elevation norm. 
This is Death Valley, the lowest point in the Western Hemisphere at -97 
m (-282 ft). The average annual rainfall here is less than 5 cm (2 in.), and 
in some years the valley basin receives no rain at all. Annual rainfall in the 
rest of the Mojave ranges from 20 cm (8 in.) to 30.5 cm (12 in.). Midday 
summer temperatures in Death Valley may rise above 54 degrees C (130 
degrees F), and in other parts of this desert summer high temperatures 
frequently reach 48 degrees C (118 degrees F). Because of its compara
tively high elevation, winter lows range between -9 and 3 degrees G (16 
and 37 degrees F), with occasional snow at upland sites in areas like Joshua 
Tree National Park.
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In contrast, mountain peaks in the California segment of the Colorado 
Desert rarely exceed 460 m (1,500 ft), and elevations in flatland areas 
range between 31 m (100 ft) and 62 m (200 ft) above sea level. The shore 
area of the Salton Sea is the lowest area in this desert, approaching —40 m 
(—130 ft) at some points. As a result of this lower elevation regime, winter 
temperatures are very mild. This, along with a low annual rainfall of 4 
to 16 cm (1.5 to 6.3 in.) has led to the expansion of former small des
erts towns like Palm Springs into major winter vacation sites. Through 
the availability of Colorado River water for irrigation, most of the original 
desert habitat of the Imperial Valley area has been converted to cropland. 
All of this has resulted in the loss of much prime habitat for numerous 
amphibian and reptile species.

Most of the Mojave Desert supports a desert scrub plant community 
dominated by creosote bush {Larrea divaricata), brittle bush {Encelia fari- 
nosa), burro bush {Franseria dumosa), and several species of cholla. This 
community gives way to sparse stands of alkali scrub in the eastern por
tion of the region. Its most famous plant is the Joshua tree. This largest 
of all yuccas attains a height of 12 m (40 ft) or more, and is found in 
sprawling groves throughout the region where cool and moist winters are 
the norm.

This complex of creosote bush, brittle bush, and burro bush also occu
pies most lower elevations in the Colorado Desert but in less dense stands 
than in the Mojave. Broad sandy washes are common here, and where 
these occur near upland areas, clumps of desert willow {Chilopsis linearis), 
smoke tree (Dalea spinosa), blue palo verde {Cercidium floridum), and 
several xeric shrub species often grow along their banks. Small stands of 
desert riparian vegetation occupy narrow canyon floors with seasonal 
drainages in both deserts. The most spectacular of these are the widely 
scattered California fan palm {Washingtonia filifera) oases.

As already mentioned, only two of the 38 species of salamanders 
in California occur in this arid region, one in several parts of the Inyo 
Mountains in the northern Mojave (Inyo Mountains Slender Salamander) 
and the other in canyons on the east slope of the Santa Rosa Mountains 
in the southwestern Colorado Desert (Desert Slender Salamander, 
Batrachoseps major aridus). Here also may be found xeric-adapted 
anurans like the Red-spotted Toad, Arroyo Toad, Western Spadefoot, and 
Couch’s Spadefoot (Scaphiopus couchii). In contrast to this sparse amphib
ian fauna, the lizard complement of these two deserts is greater than that 
in any other geographic subdivision in California. It ranges from habitat 
specialists like the Desert Night Lizard, the Common Chuckwalla, and 
the three fringe-toed lizard species to a broad spectrum of desert habitat 
generalists including the Western Whiptail, Zebra-tailed Lizard 
(Callisaurus draconoides). Desert Iguana, Desert Spiny Lizard, Long-nosed 
Leopard Lizard, Great Basin Collared Lizard, and the ubiquitous Side- 
blotched Lizard.
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These deserts are also home to 26 of the state’s 37 snake species (68 
percent), a complement that includes five species of rattlesnake. Parts of 
the Mojave Desert also support the Desert Tortoise (Gopherus agassizii), 
one of only two native species of nonmarine turtles in California. It and 
the Common Chuckwalla are the only herbivorous species of adult rep
tiles and amphibians in California, and yet they are found in the least veg
etated of all geographic subdivisions, the southern deserts of California.

Ongoing Loss of Habitats 
and Numbers of California’s 
Amphibians and Reptiles

It is with a true sense of regret that the authors address here a subject that 
we believe is as disturbing to our readers as it is to us: the continuous loss 
of critical habitat and populations of the amphibians and reptiles of Cali
fornia. Although that amazing handful of habitat and feeding generalist 
species that we have highlighted in the natural history accounts continue 
to hold their own in the face of ever-expanding human habitat manipula
tion, a far greater number of groups remain impacted by the onslaught of 
detrimental habitat changes that our species persists in imposing on them.

For both the amphibians and reptiles of this state and the world in 
general, the predominant impact has been habitat destruction. Whether 
the site in question was a drained and filled prime sag pond feeding habi
tat in San Mateo County for the San Francisco Garter Snake {Thamnophis 
sirtalis tetrataenia) and breeding habitat for the California Red-legged 
Frog {Rana draytonii) or a sand dune habitat with a thriving population 
of the Coachella Valley Fringe-toed Lizard {Uma inornata) engulfed by 
expanding desert development, the result is the same: the extinction of 
yet another local population. And, if such losses are left unchecked, spe
cies extinction will eventually occur. Only by the eleventh-hour interven- 
tion of the state and federal endangered species acts in the early 1970s 
has the total annihilation of these and many other species been tempo
rarily thwarted. Even though in the opinion of many conservationists the 
administration of these acts has not always been in accordance with the 
true spirit of these laws, the situation today for all imperiled animals and 
plants would indeed be dire without this legislation.

Beyond this basic cause for habitat and population loss in both groups, 
the plight of amphibians differs markedly from that of reptiles. The physi
ology, behavior, and general natural history of California reptiles make 
them relatively resistant to several decimating factors other than habitat 
destruction that impact amphibians. Of some 5,700 species of anurans, 
salamanders, and caecilians (the legless group of amphibians) reviewed
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to date (2005), about one third are threatened with extinction, and 168 
species have already passed over that border of no return. In recent years 
the plight of amphibians has garnered much public attention through 
the highly publicized presumed extinction of spectacular species such 
as the Golden Toad {Bufo periglenes) in Costa Rica. Most important is 
that the scientific community has vigorously addressed this subject. The 
Declining Amphibian Population Task Force (DAPTF), spearheaded by 
Dr. David Wake, director emeritus of the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, 
University of California, Berkeley, continues to investigate the nature, 
extent, and causes of worldwide amphibian decline. Books such as A 
Natural History of Amphibians by the senior author and Dr. Nate Cohen 
(1995), and the 2005 multiauthored Amphibian Declines review amphib
ian reductions and their probable causes throughout North America and 
the world. In this natural history guide we address this subject in the “con
servation notes” for those California amphibian species exhibiting notice
able or marked decline, and here we will briefly review several factors 
other than direct habitat destruction that appear to be impacting amphib
ians in the “Golden State.”

Given that most California reptile, bird, and mammal species have 
as yet not exhibited precipitous, wide-scale population reductions, what 
then is it about amphibians that makes them so much more vulnerable? In 
attempting to answer that question, we must first ask one additional ques
tion: are all types of amphibians in this state being equally impacted? The 
answer appears to be no. Beyond the universal impact of habitat destruc
tion, approximately one half of all California species have not experienced 
noticeable species-wide declines. These are the 31 California plethodon- 
tid salamander species, which, of course, differ from this state’s other 
amphibians in that they are not dependent on aquatic habitats for any 
phase of their life history. Given this premise, what is it, then, about the 
natural history of California’s anurans and water-breeding salamanders 
that puts them at a far greater risk than all of their terrestrial-reproducing 
vertebrate neighbors?

A Century of Ever-Increasing Aquatic 
Predation Pressure
Except for that being exerted through hunting and collecting by humans, 
predation pressure on most terrestrial vertebrate species, including the 
plethodontid salamanders, appears to have remained relatively constant 
over the past few centuries. The introduction of feral house cats and 
occasional dog packs has been offset by a long period of control of wild 
predators that is only now being curtailed. Besides these two introduced 
predators, we have not undertaken the purposeful establishment of undo
mesticated terrestrial vertebrate predators in this state. However, this has 
not been the case with aquatic vertebrate predators.
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A little over a century ago, there were 68 species of fishes that lived 
all or part of their lives in California freshwater habitats. As of 2007 the 
number of freshwater and anadromous fishes stands at 118, as a result of 
the introduction of 52 nonnative species, of which 30 are relatively large, 
piscivorous gamefish. Nearly all of the latter introductions have been 
sanctioned by the California Department of Fish and Game (CDFG) and 
its predecessor agencies for the purpose of enhancing sport fishing in this 
state. One or more are now present in nearly every permanent California 
freshwater habitat, where they feed on a wide variety of small aquatic 
invertebrates and vertebrates, including amphibian larvae. Two of these, 
the Largemouth Bass {Micropterus salmoides) and the Bluegill {Lepomis 
macrochirus), compose a long-standing recommendation by the CDFG 
for stocking of ranch and farm ponds, thus rendering these sites unusable 
by most native aquatic-breeding amphibians.

This present-day situation is in great contrast to that of pristine 
California when there were only two large warm-water native piscivores, 
the Sacramento Perch (Archoplites interruptus) and the Sacramento 
Pikeminnow {Ptychocheilus grandis). At that time there were also numer
ous high-Sierranj^shless lakes” in which the only vertebrate residents were 
amphibian species such as the Sierra Nevada Yellow-legged Frog and the 
Southern Long-toed Salamander {Ambystoma macrodactylum sigillatum) 
in the northern Sierra Nevada^However, beginning with the first small 
trout hatchery on the fledgling campus of the University of California at 
Berkeley in the mid-1870s, the state embarked on what is now the largest 
trout rearing and stock program in the nation. Currently about 40 percent 
of the CDFG’s inland fisheries budget, around 48 million dollars, sup
ports this “put and take” program in which both native and introduced 
catchable-size trout species are stocked in most waterways throughout 
California, including the once-fishless lakes of the Sierra Nevada. This has 
resulted in the near extinction of the Sierra Nevada Yellow-legged Frog. 
Trout eradication in a few of these lakes has occurred, but is it action that 
is too little too late? A more aggressive program may be required to pre
vent the loss of this native California frog.

Among the 22 nonpiscivorous introduced species are several “grub
bers” such as the Common Carp {Cyprinus carpio), which consume 
amphibian eggs. There are also reports that the ubiquitous Mosquitofish 
{Gambusia affinia) will peck off the external gills of newly hatched anuran 
and salamander larvae. Fiowever, tests by the senior author suggest that 
the young “black-stage” larvae of the California Red-legged Frog are 
distasteful to this fish. Even so, just the gill-picking behavior of this small, 
seemingly benign fish may be especially dangerous, because mosquito 
abatement districts often stock it in fish-free seasonal ponds and marshes 
that support California Red-legged Frog reproduction but dry after lar
val metamorphosis in early fall. Because aquatic predation occurs beneath 
the water surface, it is essentially invisible to the casual observer who sees
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only the end result: a marked decline or complete disappearance of one 
or more amphibian species in an area. In California, this may be one of 
the many impacts causing some of the “mysterious amphibian declines” 
reported over the past few decades.

The presence of one additional introduced semiaquatic predator, the 
American Bullfrog, can easily be detected by both sight and sound. Its 
appearance in permanent aquatic habitats has usually been accompanied 
by a marked decline or complete disappearance of native ranid species 
such as the California Red-legged Frog, the Northern Red-legged (Rana 
aurora), and Cascades Frogs in permanent aquatic habitats. It also persists 
even if predatory fishes are introduced, because its larvae have acquired a 
noxious taste that apparently discourages such predators. This is because 
the bullfrog has evolved with many of the introduced eastern game fish 
species that now dominate most California waterways.

Chemical Contamination of Amphibians 
and Their Aquatic Habitats
Although predation by introduced fishes has had a major impact on 
aquatic-breeding amphibians, this alone cannot explain the decline of 
species in fishless habitats. Wet meadow pool breeders such as the Yosem- 
ite Toad and central Sierran and western foothill populations of seasonal 
wetland breeders like the Western Toad, the California Red-legged Frog, 
and the Foothill Yellow-legged Frog have undergone alarming declines in 
the absence of introduced predators. These species do have one thing in 
common: they all live downwind from the Central Valley, one of the most 
intensely farmed areas in the world. Carried by the prevailing westerly 
winds that blow across this region to the Sierra Nevada are molecules of 
most major pesticides and herbicides used in modern agribusiness. Sup
port for this theory of windborne chemical contamination of Sierran frogs 
and toads comes from comparisons with relatively stable populations of 
these anurans in the Mount Shasta area and northern coastal foothills, 
areas that are not downwind from intensive agriculture but where the 
extent of habitat destruction and aquatic predator introductions is similar.

Because the surfaces of amphibian adults, larvae, and eggs are highly 
permeable to chemical contaminants in the air, water, and substrate, they 
are far more vulnerable to these substances than all other terrestrial verte
brate groups. In this sense they are the modern-day “canaries in the mine 
shaft,” which in many situations may serve as indicators of the future envi
ronmental health for our own species. Not only do chemical contaminants 
enter the body of amphibians more readily than in reptiles, birds, and 
mammals, but some can exert a dramatic impact at very low dosage levels. 
A case in point is atrazine, one of the world’s most widely used herbicides. 
In the United States it currently is present in about 40 percent of all her
bicides and is annually sprayed over three quarters of the country’s corn
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crop. In 2005 endocrinologists at the University of California, Berkeley, 
found that males of several species of frogs can be “feminized” by a dose 
of atrazine that is only one thirtieth of that allowed by the Environmental 
Protection Agency for safe drinking water. Most disturbing has been the 
finding that feminizing effects such as the growth of ovaries is actually 
more acute at very low doses of atrazine than at higher ones, possibly 
because the endocrine system operates on very low hormone dosages and 
is therefore more attuned to these low levels than to higher amounts.

With respect to the comparison of aquatic versus terrestrial breeding 
vertebrates, it would appear that anuran and aquatic-breeding salaman
der species are far more susceptible to windborne chemical contamina
tion than plethodontids that inhabit the same area. The relatively long 
larval stage of the former often occurs in shallow aquatic habitats that may 
collect contaminants and make them available to the larvae throughout 
their growth period. Such materials are often taken up and stored in lipid 
reserves that are then mobilized during metamorphosis. It is at this time 
that gonad development and sex determination take place, and therefore 
the period when the feminization process can occur. Larval development 
and metamorphosis also occur during the late spring and summer period 
when most agricultural spraying in the Central Valley occurs. In contrast, 
plethodontid development takes place entirely within terrestrially seques
tered eggs during the fall and winter months.

Chytrid Fungus Infection
The chytrid fungus, Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd), produces a 
disease called amphibian chytridiomycosis that has emerged as one of 
the foremost killers of amphibians worldwide. A recent study at a long
term amphibian research site in central Panama followed the invasion of 
this fungus and found that within four months 64 species of frogs were 
infected and some had completely disappeared. This fungus invades the 
epidermal skin cells, which it causes to thicken, thus interfering with the 
skin’s osmoregulatory ability. It is especially dangerous to species that 
don’t spend much time in water but instead rely on the high permeability 
of the skin to take up small amounts of moisture from vegetation and 
soil. When this ability is negated by fungal-induced epidermal thicken
ing, these amphibians may desiccate and die in moist terrestrial foraging 
and retreat habitats that would otherwise ensure their survival. Currently 
several declining populations of the Western Toad in Colorado and Wyo
ming have been linked to the fungus, and recent attempts to reintroduce 
Sierra Nevada Yellow-legged Frogs into seven Sierra Nevada lakes have 
failed due to chytridiomycosis.

At this writing this fungus has been detected in 10 native and two 
introduced amphibian species in California. One of the latter, African 
Clawed Frog {Xenopus laevis), is a worldwide carrier of this fungus. It
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was imported for human pregnancy testing in the 1940s and 1950s and 
then retained as a preferred laboratory animal in succeeding decades. The 
unwarranted release of excess laboratory specimens along with those from 
pet store sales into local aquatic habitats has most likely initiated this epi
demic in North America and elsewhere. The numerous introductions of 
the Bullfrog in five European countries have been linked with the spread 
of Bd and the demise of several populations of European anuran popula
tions, and it is probably a major vector for this fungus in western North 
America as well.

Until recently (2007) the transmission of Bd was thought to be only 
by a clonal form of the fungus that requires a moist medium to remain 
viable. Such media include moist algae clumps on collecting nets and wet 
mud on rubber boots, and therefore humans may play a major role in 
moving Bd from pond to pond. In the section on capturing amphibians 
and reptiles we stress the disinfection of all equipment and personal gear 
through the application of a 10 percent bleach solution before entering 
a new aquatic site where amphibians are known or suspected to occur. 
However, current studies suggest that, in addition to clonal reproduction, 
this fungus may also be capable of sexual reproduction of resistant spores 
that remain dormant for a decade and can be transmitted by dirt on shoes 
and tires or even on bird feathers, possibly acquired during “dust baths.” If 
so, the future for many amphibian species now appears bleak.

However, experiments with anuran larvae offer some hope. Unlike the 
situation in juvenile and adult frogs, in which the keratinized tissue just 
beneath the skin is affected, in infected larvae major symptoms of amphib
ian chyridiomycosis do not appear until metamorphosis, after which they 
soon die. Recent tests with infected larvae treated with an antifungal drug 
(Itraconazole) eliminated Bd and the metamorphs survived. In addition, 
two independent studies of frog populations that were recovering from 
Bd infections found that they contained individuals that could withstand 
future Bd exposure. This finding suggests that natural immunity is being 
selected for and may eventually give rise to immune populations.

Ultraviolet Radiation
The heavily pigmented upper surfaces of amphibian eggs and larvae that 
develop in areas exposed to sunlight protect these organisms against excess 
ultraviolet (UV) absorption. Montane species like the Yosemite Toad and 
the Sierra Nevada Yellow-legged Frog may be especially vulnerable to 
UV radiation, because there is less subfiltering effect of the atmosphere 
below the primary filter, the stratospheric ozone layer. The recent deple
tion of the ozone layer, partly or solely due to human-generated vapors, 
has now been well documented, and this raises the question whether the 
dorsal pigment protection of select amphibians is sufficient to effectively 
withstand such an increase. Like the feminizing effect of contaminants on
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male anurans, egg and embryo mortality due to the effects of excess UV 
absorption may not be apparent in the wild for many years, especially in 
long-lived species. It most likely has and will continue to affect some Cali
fornia anuran and aquatic-breeding salamander populations but at pres
ent can only be viewed as yet another factor in the still unsolved equation 
for amphibian declines.

In this brief review of just four of the potential causes for the marked 
decline of California amphibians, one feature stands out; they are all 
results of both intentional and unintentional interference by humans with 
the natural history of these animals. It therefore follows that such destruc
tive practices can only be reversed if we earnestly accept the stewardship of 
these unique creatures from whose distant ancestors we have also evolved. 
It is the authors’ most sincere hope that you, the reader, will join us in 
actively supporting and pursuing whenever possible those activities and 
policies that promote the preservation of amphibians and reptiles, both in 
California and the world.

Protective Status of Some Amphibians 
and Reptiie Species

A fair number of California amphibians and reptiles have been assigned 
various levels of protective status under federal and state laws. What fol
lows is brief review of the various protective categories and their designa
tion by abbreviations in the natural history accounts.

In 1966 the U.S. Congress enacted the Endangered Species Preservation 
Act, the first legislation that afforded some protection to species that were 
exhibiting serious population declines and appeared to be on a path to 
extinction. A second bill, the Endangered Species Conservation Act, was 
passed in 1969, but neither act was strong enough to prevent some states 
(but not California) from ignoring many of their provisions. As a result, 
a more forceful and comprehensive bill, the Endangered Species Act (P.L. 
93-205), was passed and signed into law on 28 December 1973, and today 
it remains the federal mandate for endangered and threatened species pro
tection and recovery. Among all states, California led the way in protecting 
vanishing species with its passage of this state’s 1970 Endangered Species 
Act, which prohibited the importation, taking, possession, and sale of 
endangered and threatened species.

An endangered species is one that is in danger of extinction through
out all or a significant part of its range. In this book a federal-listed endan
gered species is designated by FE and a state-endangered species by SE. 
A threatened species is one that is likely to become an endangered spe
cies throughout all or a significant portion of its range within the fore
seeable future. A federally threatened species is designated by FT and a
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state threatened species by ST. The State of California has two additional 
protective categories. One of these, that of fully protected species (FPS), 
is actually the most protective category of all, in that unlike the federal 
or state endangered listings, the fully protected status precludes any tak
ing (killing or collecting) of a so-listed species under any circumstances. 
The other designation is that of a California species of special concern 
(CSSC). This category includes species whose numbers are beginning to 
decline or whose habitats are continuously being reduced and thus require 
special attention and observation. In contrast to the other protective cat
egories, there is no actual state law that affords legal protection to spe
cies in the CSSC category. However, when land use changes near or within 
their habitat threatens to impact such animals, the CDFG usually requests 
that protective measures be implemented before any such project can 
proceed.

One final note concerning endangered and threatened species is that 
some are really subspecies, and thus the state and federal laws governing 
their protection should more correctly be called the “Endangered Species 
and Subspecies Acts.” This has led to confusion among some people about 
why we should be concerned about the loss of one small segment of a pop
ulation (a subspecies) when the species, represented by other subspecies, 
is doing fine elsewhere. The answer lies in the basic concept of evolution, 
whereby natural selection will determine which characteristics within a 
species’ total gene pool will persist through time to eventually emerge as a 
new species. By having a number of subspecies, each adapted to a different 
habitat situation, a species has a far better chance of persisting in the face 
of the rapid environmental change that our own species continues to cre
ate in nearly all of California’s major habitats today.

The subspecies listed in this book differ from their parent species by 
relatively subtle morphological and genetic features, the detection of 
which often requires the capture of an amphibian or reptile for close-up 
inspection and, in some cases, tissue sampling for DNA analysis. However, 
as defined in the glossary, a subspecies represents a consistent variation 
among individuals of a species within a certain segment of that species’ 
geographic range. Indeed, it is the environmental features of such range 
segments that, through the natural selection process, are responsible for 
such differences. Given that a primary function of this book is that of a 
field guide, we have therefore defined all subspecies by giving the geo
graphic area within California where they are found. Thus by simply 
knowing your location in the field, you will know what subspecies of a 
given species complex you are viewing.

A number of these subspecies have been assigned to one or more of the 
previously mentioned protective categories. Because a sound knowledge 
of their ecology is vital when making decisions about their protection and 
survival, these have also been accorded a discussion of select natural his
tory features similar to that presented for species.
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Common and Latin Name Changes

In recent years there has been a notable increase in proposed name changes 
for amphibian and reptile species as well as those in other taxa. This is 
often a source of confusion to the field guide reader who has grown up, so 
to speak, with one name and is now asked to abruptly switch to another. 
The following is a summary of how most name changes come about.

A proposed name change that does not also entail a change in taxo
nomic status (subspecies elevation to species, etc.) is usually initiated by 
a petition to the International Committee for Zoological Nomenclature 
(ICZN), which then calls for written responses in support of or against 
the change. After the various opinions have been gathered and discussed, 
the Committee then acts as judge and jury to accept or deny the proposed 
change. As with election results, there are sometimes many who are reluc
tant to accept a newly sanctioned change and continue favoring their 
preferred choice. Further complicating this matter is the current trend of 
adopting a name change before it has completed an ICZN review. Such 
action appears to be based mainly on new names used in one or more 
current publications and/or on herpetological websites. The one certainty 
in all of this is that the scientific and common names of a number of 
amphibian and reptile species are presently in a constant state of change 
and will probably remain so for some time to come. Our review of recent 
books that address some of the amphibian and reptile species found in 
California and adjacent areas revealed that none are in full agreement with 
the others with respect to taxonomic nomenclature. Indeed, the senior 
author now feels that, as a young curator wishing to keep up to date the 
amphibian and reptile collections at the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, 
UC Berkeley, he was often too quick to change specimen names, because 
many such changes did not persist.

Given these realities, we feel that this problem can best be addressed in 
our complete coverage of California’s herpetological fauna by using those 
new names that appear most often in such books. When a new species, 
genus, or family name is introduced in this book, we have attempted to 
lessen confusion by following it with the former common or Latin name 
in parentheses. In most cases we have also included a brief explanation of 
how or why each change has occurred.

New Species, Genera, and Families
f

Recent advances in DNA sequencing technology have led to a rash of pro
posed new species, genera, and family groups. At the species level these 
often do not involve a name change but instead the elevation of one 
or more subspecies to full species status. One claim by some molecular
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taxonomists for such changes is that newly detected variations in selected 
DNA sequences amplify the differences between groups that were origi
nally designated as subspecies based on their external morphology, 
and taken together the two now merit species status. However, those 
who question such status changes often wonder just how many DNA 
sequence differences are required for new species status, and must these 
occur in both the chromosomes and the mitochondria to be considered 
significant? In other words, just what are the rules? And because it is rarely 
known what phenotypic characteristics the various DNA differences may 
determine, it is possible that such DNA “evidence” may simply reflect the 
morphological characteristics on which the original subspecies status was 
based.

Noticeably absent from most new species proposals is whether or not 
the long-standing prerequisite for species status—that of being a repro- 
ductively isolated population—has been met. Can the proposed new 
species and its close relatives cross-breed and produce viable fertile off
spring? If so, they are at best subspecies or races and should remain so. 
Unfortunately, such evidence is rarely a part of a new species “proposal 
package. Given this fact, plus the apparent lack of any universally agreed- 
upon genetic threshold beyond which a new taxon is justified, personal 
opinion and judgment will probably dominate this area for some time to 
come. For this book we have adopted the same policy for proposed new 
taxon acceptance as that for proposed nomenclature changes by attempt
ing to be consistent whenever possible with recently published books that 
address California amphibians and reptiles and briefly commenting on 
the opinion(s) that support such changes.

Field Identification Keys

Separate keys to the families and genera of California salamanders, 
anurans, lizards, snakes, and turtles and tortoises are presented at the 
beginning of the natural history accounts for each of these groups, where 
final identification to species can then be made.

The keys are based on external features such as color and scale pat
terns, numbers and lengths of toes, and so on, so that in most cases iden
tification can be achieved on the spot in the field, often without capturing 
the animal. Because highly active species may retreat from view before the 
appropriate key can be consulted, an initial digital camera snapshot will 
also aid greatly by allowing you to examine and reexamine features long 
after the animal has disappeared from view.

Each step in a taxonomic key requires a choice between two con
trasting sets of features. One will direct you to the pages containing the 
appropriate natural history accounts for species identification, and the
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other directs you to a further set of choices. Almost all individual species 
accounts contain a color illustration of each California amphibian and 
reptile along with a verbal description of its identifying features and mea
surements, its preferred habitat, and a range map showing where it occurs 
in this state. The latter provides one of the most important clues to a spec
imen’s identity, because many species have a relatively small geographic 
range, and one or more alternative choices may readily be eliminated if 
a given range does not include your location in the field. In a very real 
sense, working through a taxonomic key is similar to participating in a 
treasure hunt in which one discovery leads to another and eventually to 
the prize, which in this case is the correct identification of the species at 
hand. This process can be especially entertaining when people in a fam
ily or outing group all see the same animal in the field or view it on one 
person’s digital view screen, and then together discuss and debate their 
way through a key.
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